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' Flipping The Herald ! ™™^ 
Files Backward . . . , 7\ *" A'"
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nnd E. C. Abel elected" directors
of State Exchange bank. 

J. H. Scott, formerly with the 
Union Tool Company, Is now 
associated with the First Na
tional bank.

Edison band gives concert at 
open-forum meeting of Chamber
in Legion hall. Hurum Reeve
presided. Pavement of Carson
Htreet- to Long Beach boulevard
endorsed.

Mopping up the Torrance-
Lomlta oil field district, the dry 
.tquad from the sheriffs' office,
assisted by local police, raided
gambling houses and assorted
"blind pigs" to bring 70 men
and women before Judge Hun
ter's court early, one Sunday 
morning.

1927  Ten Years Ago
v Word received here that Gen 
eral Petroleum .will break 
ground for new $10,000,000 re 
finery employing 3,500 here In 
May. 

Helen Marie Young, Infant
   finughtrjr-rjrMrr-and Mrs. F. J- 

Young, 1007 Cota avenue, heads
list of itr outstanding babies in
Mothers' Educational Center 

' tests. 
Kern County Creamery breaks 

ground for new building on
Post avenue between Sartori 
and Cravens.

r.itnron W nilllncr f n r in n r

Norman H. Downing of 1417
Amapola avenue. 

Pete Zampcr|nl only Tartar 
point winner In Marine League 
track finals held at Bell.

Miss Mary Hurley given fare
well party, sails1 for Ireland. 

1936   One Year Ago 
For first time in six years

the "Men Wanted" sign appears
at Columbia Steel employment 
office.

New $43,000 sanitary building
under construction at steel
plant.

Hillman R. Lee appointed
manager of J. C. Penney Com
pany store, succeeding Frank 
M. Buffington.

Boys' clay at city park at
tracts great crowd of Junior
Detectives.

Cabrillo avenue paving Is
opened to traffic. 

Thomas J. Wllkes installed as 
 dictator of Torrance Moose
lodge. 

. Tartars surprise Coach. Dona- 
hue by taking A and* B truck 
meet at El Segundo. % 

Roosevelt delegation leads by 
big majority in district's pri 
mary election; Landon-lnstruct- 
ed delegation leads Warren
ticket by scant plurality of
three votes.

Five New Babies In 
Hospital Nursery

Five new babies, four of them 
first arrivals to' that many

Halliburton's 
Life Story ...
Is Halliburton contented to stay 
In America, so In 1926 he de
parted for Central and South 
America, adventuring along the 
historic trails of Balboa and 
Pizurro.

Lived a In CrUNoe 
Among his South American 

adventures was a 70 foot divu 
into the sacrificial Well of Death
at the ruined city of Chichen
Hza in Yucatan. Then, by ar 
rangement with the government 
he swam tjie Panama Canal.
With his father he climbed the
volcano in Mexico, Popocatepetl,
though the elder man did not
get to the top. , In Peru ho
climbed the Andes. In Buenos
Aircs he bought a monkey arid 
a hand-organ and with these
accessories he made his way
overland 2,000 miles to Rio.

On his way back he spent
.several weeks visiting the hor
rible French prison at Devil's 
Island and in this account, we
find a serious and sorrowful 
Halliburton. Then he went to 
Robinson C'rusoe's island and 
stayed 29 days, living the prim 
itive life of Defoe's hero, with 
a Man Soosday, a parrot, goats, 
and everything. His third book, 
"New Worlds to C o n q« e r,"
tolls the fascinating story of 
the above mentioned trip.^

. Kxplores Merrimuc Hulk
In 1932 his fourth book, "The 

Flying Carpet," was published. 
It took its name from the air 
plane in which Halliburton and
his pilot-companion, Moye Ste 
phens, Jr., follow a. royal road
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ROBERT J. DEIN1NGER 
. . . Klwanian expects good

had set the broken leg of John 
Wilkes Booth after the murder 
of Lincoln, had been imprisoned. 
He sailed around the harbor of 
Santiago de Cuba, and retold 
the thrilling story of Hobson's 
famous exploit In the Spanish-
American War, and went- down
to explore the sunken hulk of
the immortal Merrlmac. By air 
he visited the beach in the Ba 
hamas where Columbus first 
landed in America, and at Santo
Domingo the burial casket and 
the bones themselves, of the 
Great Discoverer.
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Rotarian
New Disi

Rotarlans fr 
created 2-D, D 
Torrance is a 
elected Marvin
Hills their gove 
ing year. BenGeorge W. Dllllng, former 

mayor of Seattle, purchases five 
acres fronting on Western av 
nuc In North Torrance for sub 
division.

£ City trustees and chamber di 
rectors decide Jhat taxpayers 
should know exact cost of a 
lighting system In city before 
proceeding with Improvement.

1932—Five Years Ago
Supervisor John Qulnn says

county will be ready to start
construction of $50,000 health
center here within month.

Council defeats Mayor Kins 
man's attempt to oust city en 
gineer, police chief and superin 
tendent of streets.

H. L. Garland of Amapola 
avenue badly burned In gas fur 
nace blast at pipe line and tank
farm at Ocean and Main st: 

Son born to Mr. and
eet.

Mr

:ouples, were born this week at 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital. The fifth newcomer, 
girl, was the eighth child boi

Mr. and Mrs. Jess M. Kast- 
rup, of 2370 250th street, Lo- 
mita. Kastrup is a barber in 
.he neighboring community and 
ic took his wife and latest 
ipring, who was born last Fri 
day, home Tuesday. The first 
borns, all of them arriving last 
Sunday, were:

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald D. Bliss, 1414 Cravens 
avenue. Bliss is an accountant 
at the Hydril plant. A daughter 
to Mr. ani Mrs. P. A. David, of 
Redondo. A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlley Lane, of Wllmington, 
and a son to Mr. and Burford 
Martin, 1100 El Prado.

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. M. Gamby, director. Lady asglstant. 
1 Nnrbonne Phono Lomlta 612

to romance in the air. Timbu< 
too was' their first goal, chiefly 
because the name sounded fa 
away and mysterious. Starting 
from California they reached 
this almost-mythical objective by 
flying 2,000 miles across the Sa 
rmra. From Tlmbuctoo they 
flew back north and spent two 
months with the French Foreign 
Legion in Morocco1, and lived the 
life of the Legionnaires, learning 
at first hand the truth about this 
heroic and disreputable army. 
From Morocco ,the Flying Ca
pet carried them through
Europe to Constantinople, next 
to Arabia and Bagdad and then 
to Persia. While In Borneo the 
Dyak head-hunters presented 
Halliburton with a dozen human 

c|s, a token of appreciation 
from tho chief of the village, 
who by encouragement of dec 
line, dared to ride aboard the 

Flying Carpet.
After a year of lecturing 

around the country, Halliburton 
started out on another adven 
ture which began In-the sum 
mer of 193-1. His lirst 'stop 
was at Fort Jefferson, off the 
southern tip of Florida, where 
Dr. Mudd, the physician who

For Rotary, 
man; George 
elley, William' 
H. E. Appon- 
lis, C. T. Rip- 
tack Barrlng- 
Ihemus, Jess 

Sears. The

This trip covered a persona 
interview with Haile Sclassi 
the bedside confession of one o 
the chief executioners who ha 
carried out the massacres o 
Tsar Nicholas II .and the sb 
members of his family; a visi 
to the Monastery in Mt. Athos 
 that "No Woman's Land" ii 
northern Greece where no worr 
an, female animal or fowl ha; 
set foot for a thousand years, 
an Interview with the Ibn Saud 
giant King of Arabia and othei 
numerous exciting trips. Per 
haps one of the most unique am 
sensational was his trip across 
the Alps a la Hannibal, when 
Halliburton rode an elephan' 
through the 8,000-foot Great St 
Bernard pass, just because h< 
thought It would be amusing!

When he came back to Amci 
lea, he wrote his fifth book and 
called It "Seven League Boots." 
Needless to say, Halliburton, 
who seems Incapable of writing 
a dull page, reports each of his 
adventures with the same con 
tagious zest, the same charm 
and swing and dash, that have 
won such unrivalled popularity 
for his other tales.

• A complete new line , . . with new styling . . . new effi 
ciency . . . nflw economy!

• 623 scientific tests ... in 89 Home Proving Kitchens the 
world over . . . confirms its amazing laboratory records!

• Go over the Westinghouse Kitchen Proof results for your 
self. See how each refrigerator feature contributes to new 
usability and economy. More than ever, — "It's 10-Year 
Economy that Counts!"-

(Outstanding Features
'• All Steel Cabinet
• Heavy Insulation, sealed in Thermoline 

Above—B u 111 • I n Food
,..„„. , • 6-Point Temperature Control Surety Indicator; uhvuys r

In view with proof of • Semi-Automatic Defroster
Safety Zbiu> coldness. • Jjght and heavy ribbon-type shelves

• Large, roomy space

Prices As Low As
Economizer Unit . . . Full- 
Towered, h o r in e 11 c u 11 y 
Hulled-Ill H t e e I . . . re 
quires no attention, not 
even oiling. Inquire about 
our 5-j ear-protection plan.

Above B IK S a n u 11 o y 
Frontcr for fu»ter trtnfi- 
Ing. Provide* up to 50% 
m'ore Ice In 'H hours! 
Only In WestlngHoune!

*I24
CONVENIENT PAYMENTS ' ,

Torrance Electric Shop
"Pioneers of Electrical Goods and Services Since 1923"

1419 Morcelina Avenue Phone 576

from the newly 
Istrict, of which 
part, yesterday 

Park of Boverly 
*nor for the com- 
Hill, San Pedro

attorney, whom the delegates 
from Torrance and other harbor 
district clubs supported, was 
eliminated when the Los An 
geles delegation swung Its heavy 
support to Park. 
' The election of district gover 
nors Wednesday marked the 
closing sessions of the three- 
day convention in Hollywood, 
attended by more than 3,000 
members from 180 Rotary clubs. 
It was the last convention of 
the big second district which 
was split into five new districts 
of from 35 to 40 clubs each by 
action of the Hollywood gather 
ing. The newly 'created 2-D 
District Includes all of Los An 
geles county excepting the 
towns of Azusa, Baldwin Park, 
Long Beach, Puente and Po 
mona. Torrance and 35 other

CHARLES V. JONES 
. . . time with Koturliui'

clubs now comprise the 2-D Dis 
trict. Ray Green, Long Beach I 
commercial printer, was un-1 
opposed for the governorship of I 
District 2-E.   - -

Among those from Torrance 
who attended the Hollywood 
convention were: Charles V. 
Jones, president;/ Jim Howei 
Bernard Bunje, Don Findley, Les 
Prince, pave Roberts, Walter 
Bradford and Sam Levy.

PREPARE FOR SUMMER
Fire Chief A. D. Stevenson': 

recommendation that Roy E. 
Wilson be employed as relief en 
gineer and J. D. Legate retaine 
as a call member of the depari 
mont during the summer vaca 
tlon season was approved by tr 
city council Tuesday night.

BARGAINS GALORE!

One-Cent Sale
Two articles for the price of one,
plus Ic. Watch this paper foi

  dates.

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 CABRILLO, Torrance

ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN 
NOW WITH A NEW

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

PLUS THESE EXTRA ADVANTAGES

1. Flit frt.iing in thl hoi- 4. Dot! not htot kitchtn. 
Uit wilthtr.

5. Entirely lutomitic. No
2. No ptrmintnt piping. tdjuitminte ol my kind. 

Juit plug it in.
v)« Sue out or uvtn wom.fi

3. No iniUlUlion t«p«iM prtftr tUctiic tt(rij«r«- 
if you movt. Won.

See the new models at your dealer. ',_
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SSOCIATED C
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
______ April 30 and May 1___________

A CHANGE OF 
SEASON MEANS A 
CHANCE OF FOODS . . .
Now is the time to check your shelves 
and make a list of the foods you 
need — particularly those you enjoy 
with the arrival of warmer -weather. 
Scan this list. Shop throughout our 
stores. , We will help you make your 
budget do a big job. ________•

SPERRY
PANCAKE

FLOUR
Small 
Pkg.........
Medium 
Pkg. ...

1OC 
19e

CANS 
FOR

2OC
Get HIKE 

Keclpe Here.

Premier • • jfic
DOG FOOD ............... can ^
SOFTASILK

CAKE 
FLOUR

Iris
Alberta Freestone 

Tree-Ripened - Delicious

PEACHES
No. 2'/2 
Can........

OUR OWN

COFFEE... Ib. 18c
WHITE KING

GRAN. SOAP

Lge.. 34 Lge.

SCOTCH^ 
GRAN. SOAP

23C

CRISCO

Don't risk health! Lb..... 
Vie Crisco the

digestible
shortening 3-Lb. 59

No. 1 Can

Golden Swan
Top Quality 

Asparagus Pack

STRING BEANS
CANS 
FOR

35'
KOOL AID

(All Flavors)

EACH.

BOLIVAR
OLIVES (Lge.) No. 1 Can. 15
KELLOGG'S
ANT POWDER

Can........................... 9°

BETTER BEST
CRACKERS
Soda or Grahams 

1-Lb. 19 Jgc 
Pkg. .... :2 FOR

RED ROLL (1000 sheet)
TOILET TISSUE

2 ROLLS AC 
FOR Tr

NUGGETT
FANCY PEAS

Picnic Size

Leslie Salt 2 Ib for 15c
IVORY SOAP

Med.,
2 for ........

Large ......... MO

Hershey Cocoa
Pound <g gc
Can.............. ....... JL3

HERSHEY BAKING
CHOCOLATE 

'/2 -lb. Cake ............ .. .12c

DERBY'S
TAMALES, No. 1 Can

15*
DERBY'S
CHILI CON CARNE

15'

Your Associated Grocers
DOAN'S MARKET

2223 Torrance Blvd., Torrance, Phone 486

RICHARD COLBURN
1801 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance, Phone 110

GEO. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Phone 622


